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l A Curious Sermon
i

son, in 176 on the base of too

werii Germantotcn Foundry
It noib nutfpin th larijest tized bottle, audit .

Sims and ;Wonier

When will signs and wonder cease! Xot

till ihe destroying angel sball clip short tho

thread of?time and the heavens be rol'ed to-

gether scroll. Not hut wo
its a day pus,

see go ld aa-- bal 'sign',! Ui following will

show.
It's a good sign to have n man enter your of

(Ice with a friendly greet! ng-"I- Icre's two dol-

lars to Pay for ""'V Valr

mtlE MriWribei-- returns their

John W. Raincy,
C HAUL OTTE, N. C.
TIIR subscriber returns his thanks to the cit-- )

izens of Mecklenburg and th surrounding
count ie, for their very, liberal patronage, and
respectfully solicits a continuance of it for the
future, lie etill cor.t'na to carry on his bu-
siness in all it various branches, and challenges
the State to produce better Fancy or Ornamen

01739.' .The Brandon (Mississippi) Register 're- -
- orknoirlaLffd to be thebett Sartapaf ilia made'

1 1 thanTts to their civtomefs and i ; ra i ecrtifiett by the troruierjul cure it ha prr-forme-

Itie original copietof vhuh are in the

to republisU tho following, British. periodicals,
- 1"' i

THE LONDON QUA iaEIlLY(Conf rra-tiv- e.

'" ' 2 .;
THE EDEXUUliGH riEYIEyj (irj
XORTIl BKrn&Il UEYIKAV, jFi ee church.)

KCYIIAV (LilcraV)

BlacitcoocTs Minhuryh Maaiine, Tory.

ports the following curious

at t he town of WalerprooffjUOt far from
'

. Pi finJon: , .
- H

jrtxsrit.rhnn of 1lm projtrirtor.' RemCMb; tiiU liberal patronage heretuf.re. awl Tesm-ct fully
Sfdieit atohtiuuance'., of the same, fticv are

T11J long expenene oi i
eral proprieters of the Bhiladel
phial TYPE FOUNDRY enables

fc.jJOIIIVSOIV &co.
to offer to the Trinting craft the
larcest variety of types, H

ix Ihf only true and oriiAnnl arlb le,
stilt at tlieir old Jftand, near the jiciuouist tal Mgu i ainung, iiouse l aiuting or raper

hanging. His shop U on Tryon street, in theChnreh, where they are at all unie m n-au-
Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial complaint?, Cah-ee- r.

fiangrene, lilicximatisin, nnd avast variety
of other diseasvH are speedily' and perfectly nes3 to execute all worK in tl.eir imcIt a bad sign to see a man say he's to poor

to tnkt the paper-- ten to one he. carries lnm house- - formerly occupied by Kobert Moorer as i
Tin Shop, w here all who nre desirous of hav

.' 'I may snj to youmy1 liretliring, 'that "I

am not an educated mart, an1 I anvnotone
of them' as tIic'ves that education is ne

cessaryfur a G'oMie! minister, futf I believe

Tlie critical state of European affaii--

will niwltp thcae iviibln otiims unus'.inlly interT eve tht cost him Man a u" neaand tIertcRraw, niey "-- to

do ti ort niEAPi:s: and UtTlThli tEan any
otliM- - tftblishraent in this part of the conn try.

of
cured by the us of tins medicine.

ItE.yii THE FoI.l.OWlN'G Ckbttfic.vtr
Tatx ross.i Co.'Ala.', Jan. 5.

ing painting done in the nnest style of the art,Ilia jug
lar.

are requested io can.
Calls u a distance punctually attcndel to.theitHacdjsmifhiitg can-- ;

thv appurtenances of a rrintmg Office, Jo ba
fonbd in any establishment in the United States,

which is deemed to beand of a quality foo,
unrivalled. The leomposition of th'e inetal us-

ed is calculated t afTord the greatest durabili-

ty, while tlie scrupulous care exercised iri the
fitting up of the tjype is such as to insure accu-

racy ami aouareni-s- s of body. Ac.

esting during the forth coming ear. lhey
will owupy.a middle ground bctwt-- the hos-lit- v

wfit1enJnews item?, crude spallations.
man doin? an act of t)r;r.Sin : 1 send you this to cert ify to yon

that V our Extract of Yello-- Dock: arid Sarsaoa- -the Lord educates his preachers just, as he U' a good sign to sec a
Address JOIIX W. RAISEY,
nj6- -tf . (CarlottK C.,rilla has performed one of th most wdnderf tfl

in-- . on me that has everbWn effoeted oa man
and flying rinnors of Use daily Jourpnl. ami tlie

jiocderoim time of 'the firiiirehistoii.-fu- , written
after .thfflii-iiig- ; interest and cxciU'iii 'i't of theI have been afflicted for forty years. M-it- -

Wants 'em 'to be educated; an' although I
j (ZXrteL siing ofU

j: My it that oughtn't to s?y pt, yet, in the,,
,tV ,1,, to e'the color of halth in a

Stale of JntHanny, wliaf live;- tliars no.!
U...u-At.c-

,. M.

n At . m Wj..r n rviv.rrl t inn nnr I - I .,.1 ,:,r,. I . s.m it .ill concentrated hli
rnptiosis on mvleirs and feet ; in 1843teyaot

ilC erieape tent.' Uliey warraut thciryroik

'J lipst; Material.--'CY-

That tf;e "wiinWy" eaa fTordJ; tTliy arc l.cter
iMiuedtopleajWwVd-'detcrniiiie- 1o sell.aijd
tbiso' pmx'lwscjviil do wcli to give
us-- '-

.n-- '

greajf political vets u tue uiu $u, .
hid that I had to gfl en esntclie.. ana in isseda'frat. '. .

Arrangements arc row peTinfttufntly madeLll.Vtl Lllin V.!'!.1 i.-- . - ftS U K' I iiad one lejr wnputated aborc the kbe.f jln.
,.f at. ninfe months after.'mv ether lest broke eut

L. JOHNSON A Co'a facilities are so exten-

sive as to enable jhem to fill orders of asy a

mount, either in

PLAIN OR FANCY TYPES,
Music- oj

'

Ifnparallelled Beauty,
(cast inlthit Foundry only,)

Scripts, Flowers, Border

for the receipt of Iju I v sheet fr. the M itisn

The Yorkvillc Enquirer.
undersigned, having purchased thoTHE of the Yorktiile Mrscv.LLAST and com-

menced in its fead the publication of a new
paper; with the above title,present their.claims
to a share tf the pntionsge of the public. The
F.sijvibeti isnext to the largest journal in the
State, printed on good paper nnd with entirely

in farze eating and-numiii- sores, from my keJ Pubhslrrs, by wti-.ci- i we, are enayiou i" i

- "Cxjniitri- - 'praduec taken in exehsnge for workto mv foot, and d'weharged ajrraardeal of
. Mv wiiin ak) broke out in large

all ourltciM Uits in the hands of fiur suWcrib-e- r

lo-- y be f ruishe'l withabout a sot;i as I can
tho foieiirn eoi.ie?. Althongh 'thH involves a

at marteri.w It. 5b- - Y At i A hK V o. .

Concord, r'dM. 1854-- Iv 5 . '.. :

nose. . : ...
It's a good sign 1o see an honest man wearing

aid clothes. '

to them filling holes in his
It's a had sign bee

windows. :

It's a good sign to scei a man-wip- e the persp-

iration 10111 his face. ';

bilel which disdiargeJ much offensive matter
fmil at the mio timeinV Icftjiand bruke.out in new material, and will be sent to subscribers at

Two Dollars. pr annum, in advance.
Commencing with a list, of eight hundred

" ThaF rnav be sonic hoie breth- -

l'nirr as don't know what pcratnision.I am
'- '.' '' .

. nv. AY1I, I may say to, you, inj brelhnng
i that I am a Hard Slil.T l?aptit. Thai's

Fomc folks as don't like the Hard Shell

, . ?,,iptist;but I'd rallier liave ajijird sheil as

l riitin'ini? ;rejinearlv ti mv ollVow-- f

j The
yeryjbirgu cu,i!ay on our partvOshall contiii-)aoU- i

fnwush the periodical at, eame low
-prkes!a9:he-etofere-

, tfe.jf."-"-'--'- ) W V

Clll!, ISrassor meiui
IXras Braces,

LABOR RULES, fc, Ar.
Vrewfis of all kinds, and all sorts of .rritR.WANTED- - IMifKDlAWJAv,:mi'sltv that. I. have differed for" the: last fwo

vcaif I cannot descriWf ii you I was in tdjeh

.iv,ili!t I never rested dav nor uiglit. .V,
For any of t he four rvevews

matcriala, (most pf which are made by L. J. Apr intwi'of Hie fiyurllevtewsH
subscribers aud a rapidly, increasing circula-
tion, it ii offered to the business men as a good
advertising medium. Advertisements will be
.conspicuously inserted at One Dollar for the
first aud Thirt and a half cents for sub

$5, Oil

, R Ort
h, ,oo
800
8 00

''uOctober lt."niv son brought mfe one of
The Crooked Sixpence- - Aft'more e4it"erpii..g ftir nctjye; yonng,

... .'. .i ;,.mf.,liRt eniVtiirt'tiK'uf. I'V which
For any llicee of th four KerivW! ..

Fo.rjiH fouof the Keyievw l j--

FoaJllaokfeoViia' Jfagaatie' ,
J' Lfllll Xl ....... r .

youi bottle wrappers ; 1 read it, and fonn.d:rc:.

ojVofsonie w onderful cures performel by vow
"Kxlraet of yellow TKiek and SareaparilU," aiwl

I now consider myself trcll. ,

senicnt iiniertions: ' Business Cards' of a halfFor" jdaclrWol and three f the Beriews. 9 00
' 111 ltFor Blackwood and the four ReviewsHgent foVieveVfit new and 'iflinlar woiks just

published e xelusivJvJor aijeiiU and not or fJ

CO., Will llirilMltou fc Mei.l ...
tsTEREOT Y rN G, in Ancient r.Modjsrn.

Laiifftiagee, fi-o- th largest volume to
lable. 1 !

ElcctTotpvingJ of Books, Wood enN.jis r.

TYPE, used iju stereotyping, for sale at re-

duced pricei I ' ' .
Wood cuts designed and engraved iu Ihe

stvle of the art. , i -

tST I J- - "p's "IMWOn Speclfnrii

I wilruat all of the atlhirtedf m try iBwroesii- -
iipiare. or less. Five Dollars per annum. Con-traet- s

for larger adortienients will be made
on the iiKt rcrtsonnblfcterhns.

, SAM'l W. MELTON, f
1 r(Tnelor?-Yorkville- ,

S. C, January 6th, 1R55.

1IOClcincL for I bebeve it will nra any wwn an-- m iorc.., x:
enserin the world. Lav aside aU projml.ee and W e fcave a Wt nnmber of ngent

nA T.ro.-h.J- itsirreat worth to 8ff- - many of whowi are,.:inakHi(,lroi $latto i0

no shell at all. You gee me here to day,

iny bre'thi ing, drcsed up in fine clotin-- s ;

you lnoun't think I was proud, but I am

.not proud, iny breth ring, and although 1'

j ye been a preacher of Ihe Gopel for twen- -

ly years,an' although I'm jCaptingof,thc
flrit. boat that lie at 'your landing, Tin not

proud my biethiirg. j v

' I ftin not.' agw ine to tell edmcttif whar my
j text limy L found; unfllcc to fiiv, it's in the

hdn of the Jiible, and youll find it somewhnr

F.etwecn thttrst chanter ffllie hook of Oon

week. - 'ilioVe who wish to engaire in 1 hisperI . . , , , ... ;n
i.ler.saHt aB'l printable onsmess w in, 101 . p.i

. . . . t ii ; : i
tieulain, rcMiusjues, c mh v.

: ' C. U lH'bl'.V, .t CO.

Book" (acknowledged to be the hrstjoi its
class in the couitry, and original in its coneep
tion and getting up) will be sent to all lY'"tcr
who have not reteited it wh direct how it may
be transmitted. r .

. ... .a. t. .1.1:1 1. 1 1.:.

Publishers amtAYdivlesale llook?eih i j, Sandus

crinfr loaukitid, and cntwit tlioiivi tke it,'for
it w!!! cure them. - My case is well known to a

larg iwrtiorr of South Carolin.V Gcoiyia - ami
Mabama. and if an v. should doubt tha fltoTc

e4ire. 1 invite tliem to call on me, and I will

diow them the fears. I can Ik-- found in Tala-poo.- a

cunt v, Alabama, one mile from Stoc's ft.r- -

'nf Yellow Dock andSarsinnirilla is peciii:

itilvayte,
' Monep current in the &hnc

xchert issued will be rvccitil't at pur.' ": cLiinuixtiy
A discomitof 2" per lu-n-t fl on't 'u- - above pri-

ces Will 1m al'.ow'd toeluisoi'delngilii et from

LSeoi l tV "co, Thw: Four ei-j.- u of; lilnck wood

or c.fimf pit few will he .utio;oiie address

fr '.), four ropic- of the 1 HeS 0t and Black-

wood for and so on. .' .

Postage. I" b the jrine'al cities and
tnwns. these works will be sent lfi rough agents
fire of posjagc'. Yx'hen sent byi ail the post-n'r- e

to iiiiv part of the CuiteM will be

REMOVAL.
L S. Bingham, having removDl. from liis former residence, may

hereafter be found at his office' No. 1

Harris' Brick row, or at Maj. Foard newspaper i rintcrs1 who ouuupu iu
.verttsetne it entire, three times before Sept.

A berit coin is often given iu the We-i- t

of England for luck.. A eiooko,! jipic
is wildly selected by careful granJinotht
ers.auiits and uuclo., to bestow as the hand-

selling of new ,pmvj. The following ex-

tract, fn in the Avis awl monumets of John

roxe.tllustrates the practice; it occurs iu the

relation of the marly rduiiv of Ajige
LJon-de- n

at t';in(ieibuiy,1557: '. .

"When she was at tho slake she cast

her handkei-i-ef unto oni John Banks re-- ,

piiiriitg him to k-e- p llie w.a in inomory
of her ; and from labout her middle she

took n white lace, which sh gave to

her kct-p'er- , desiring hii:i to give, the

same to her brother U'-ge- r Hall, and

to tell hi n it was the last" band she

was bound with except the chain.
of Philip and Mary he took

kv Otyj Uiuo.
" 'Newspapers giviog

.
til- - above and following',

three iuscrtio.nsjuid ciillmg attention to it and

sciuliug acopy if their paper containing V. ill

in V'twn' receive "any three of llnJ fillowmg
works, vii: '., :j- - :

1 tftss nnd send to us a copv of the 'paper conAll calls punctually attended. ;Hotel.
A niiary.B.lh 1 S.15. taining it, will be allowed their bills on pur-

chasing type to Ifour times its amount. '

L. JOHNSON k ("Ov

No. 6, Siinsom SL, near the Hall; of
THE WEEKLY HEBALD.

The Bast General Newspaper, in tne
World

I

nrlv adapt ed for females of di'iieate lKHlth, re-su- lt

int: from irregularity of lneii-tni- al djsahai'g-i-s- .

a" I oilier peeuliar to their Si-x- ,

The proprietor has in his possession a great
nuinb::r of ceitieates of cures performed of the
uboive description. We assure the afflicted that
; hottle or t w of Ii Ouysot t's Kxtraet f Yel- -

lit it cents a year for Blackwood,, and but 14

.nt n 've:n- - for each of tlie l!evte;ws. Lellllt- - , independence, PlllLADLLAlllA.
Life of JiisCjihinc. bv Heady,

" Jjifayctte,
' "JiaMileoiiv

Wihl scenes of a hunter's Life,
Lives of Alary, and Martha. H,

Oh! l-- low's Amulet,

1 2.V

1 )

1 if.
IMI

1 0(1

teiiees and coinnmuieatioiis should always be
addisecd lt foi.l to the publishers.

LilONAUDSCpTT & co.
"t

.

1 54 Gold Street; New York.
Tiie Nt:r Yohk Webkit IIkrald is

every Saturday morning. It coutcnts em
tt. the news of the great events of the

STAGE UUUSfi
1

'
AT r

SAI4SBURYN. C.A iv tjSon'VLihiiig.niiV of Ihe above 1

M;atioiii'( nnd the. ..hint li.itcr of (lie1 hook of

Revolutions, rnd cfyoiril po nnd kcoicIi the

sAii't iir, you'll not only find 'wf text thar,
hwt n print rrinn'y. icM,n will h y-- Rood to

m.d..u.d my tex.when you Bhill find it.you shill

Slid' it to read thu : .. j

;
' .'And he iilnyed on a harp v a thousand

dlrin.pirits of just men made perfeek.'
. (My text hrcthring leads m Ur pcak of spir.

' U. ow thin s a jc:rcHt ninny k'md of Bpcrits

in the. woihl in the vis ph.ee thiu the spcr-i-

n?iim folks call yliot,nnd thar' the spor

its wv' and tlieii tliar's the spirit

nsmn fylk call li'l'T,' nuMvc Rot as good an

aitikel of them kind of spirits on my flat

lnw l'k and SursMparilla wnl at oneeTcgulate
ttliosc diflreultics and renew the natural ener-

gies '

Put up in Quart P.o'.tks. rriee ?1 per
STATES d iv, reports of meetings, of the State Legisla- -

tant public docu- -
can have theii! ei4 by mail free of r.,!i!-- e, u

( jXNOPt'S 1'X ITCD
receipt of the above retail pi ices 1 5 t

' rnvni'i V
; A iJicssj .

-
. : D,W'iv co.. ly Ju)UNUf- - No. ' u.; '

Luropean'and home correspondence; ti- -

bottle. aivm, Call at Kobbard'
von wish to take the Staees frwn Salisbu.iySandufkv Cii v, Ohio, 'TS1 ami 35. licekniau Street Sl. iliK, nancial and commercial intormauon, a..u euuo

1 nrtrvwPC t. irntiT. TXTrFHSJ rials of general interest, that have appeared 111::t as "this is A'OU'tho Stage llouee fo? A.&Lr.i
1 K, J JH.I 1 oi'---- ' - ' ;v us H,v IniAID.i.ll.' ir. n 1 - mail StaC9,

Pec. 28th 1854

o
loith, wliich her father had bowed ami

scit her when she was first scut to p;ion,"
&c. Xotes and 'Queries.

ITallo steward!" exclaim- - 1 a fellow in one of

MECIIVN1C
INVENTORS AND MANUFA-

CTURERS !

370 IX. CAS IS PHIZES $570.
YuTumo 10 of the "Sciciililic

. American '

The i!nder.sii;ned bg to intonnthe trade that
they have this day issued their r;new liLAllTO
SPLCIJIKX; and that.it isnov" ready for de-

livery to their obi 'patrons, as well asito all
'who" patronize thfir Fonmlry. in vic will be

found a new Series of fuees, froui Feiti 1 t.;- - 1'iea,

surpassing if possible, tie.-i- cck-li- i utt-- iies ol

Scotch' cut faces.
The Fancy Type department exhibits, an un- -

It is neatlv printed, in clenr.type, on a large
double quarto slieet,of forty eight cvluinns-.-- a

booka directory in- - i'tselfan-d- ' forms one of

the bo.t and most valuuble weekly newspapers
j in the world. The greatest care is taken toob

tain tlie latest aud most reliable intelligCLce of

important movements in all parts of the world-- ;

I No expense is spared lor this purpose... 1 Ii . :. .1 .l..ll', nnr.

hotit 41 ever w? firtcU djuvn the Mississippi
iver.' hut thai a great many other kind 'of

A MAGNIFICENT PICTURE.

OUR COUNTRY, ITSiiCRI-CULTURS- ,

COMMERCE,
ARTS AND

v For the complete cure of co'ftJts,rohlx,
in ;hieiiza, asthma, biV)ic'iit.-- , xi l- --

-
'
tin; of blood, and all other

liaigYcomplaiuls tend-i- nj

'to consultation.

'riUS nreparalioii is getting into use nil over

the 8teambo;jt.s,after having retired to his bed,

"Halloo, steward!" r
'Here, inasa."
' Bring me the way bill."'

What far, masa!"
"I want to see it' these bed bugs put down

Ilio XUisenpiioii price is mu--c o"oi3 j-
.

u; pas.-al.-
!e variety ol beaututil styles, se.ceie.i ,,,,, ,IVable in advance, or sixpence per

iVom France Germany aiid.F.nul.ind.
Commences on the 10th of Sempicmlx r. d j

is chilly devoted to the advancement of the
.interests of "

cinirb-- copy.' hdit'irt Newspaper t through
01U the country nre particularly rriextrd toThe Script? and P.onb-rin- are I,ow for the

first time presented to tbe jrinling and
are the production of the bcstf(; American aud net ( aqr iils. They vll rtctct twenty jive per

cent con'niiixsioii on ail cash sufnu-riotion- .
their nanic3 for this berth before I did. If

not wa-itj'e- tariw I out.'"
European Artist. I Any person obtaining, five or more subscribers

Mechanics Invcvtors, Manufacturers and
i

, Farmers-
And is edited bv men practically skilled .in the
arts aud science's. Probably r.o other journal
of 11,.. sniiie ehalaeter is so e.t Clis'iviely circll- -

SUPERIOR PORTRAIT OE ASH
INOTON.

, 00 .2-- Tliis

beautiful picture is the most msgnifieeat
specimen of Lithocraphic Painting ever yet ex
ecutel having received impreSsnSns from

SEVENTEEN 1)1 FFEK EJ T PL Al ES.

of various shades and eoler. blended together
with the nt most care and prcc:ion. into one
basinonious whole. To painsj or expouse were

FpctiK hr the lex says, 'lie played on a harp
uv. a k h o ti s nnd etringcrits vf jnst men

.i'.'ude perfeek.' - i

:
i'-ii- I'll tell you the kind liv speiit- - nsjs nicnt

in th.i tcx, i I'ii e. ' That's j the kind of epcrilft
is ment in the tex; niy brettirinp. Now

tluii's a great many kinds of (ire in the world.
' lu the fusH place, tliar's the common sort of

fire you light your pipe with, and then.tharV

fox lire' and camphire, fire before you're rea-

dy and' fire and full hnek, n- -d many other
r.U of fire, for 'he .ayf, 'lie played on a

.hui-- uv a Itiotk and htrini spcriU uv just men

;
' l.i.ide perfeek.

'
.

r.'ul, I tell vin th kind iof fn a is nicnt in

An entire new series 01 .1 eruian laces 00.11 jj be aiiowt.,l tlieaiue commission,
for newspapers and job prinng, of a very; ' Thinls to cldiis.
superior st vlc.'is turn nearly un.i ; ,,...,' ((f U'Kr.Ki.v Htiui.D one year $3 '00

our iunlcv. 1 He numcrpie- - i.nc..--

eeive ffoiii our' various', agents, infoniiiiig is l

cure? efl'eete.l i.u their iiiimediateneighlvoihoo.ds
warrant us in saving it is one of the best, it

not U: iv)-
- biit Cough Medicine now before

tlw public.' It almost, in mrhtlJ' and

..fini.lrr'r'll,i cures the c'-f-j word caw.- -

Wiu-u- ' allot her Condi prcpat at ions have fail-

ed, this has relieved the piilicnt-- Druggists,
leaiers i" Medicines, and Physician, can testl-(- ,

' Aut S re:it iu vour nearest town, what

11 00bited, or sAirenerallv esteeuu-.- i lor uf piaciica. , f .,1 do,Five copies h.
Ten .

do.
Fifteen do

ability. Nearly
" all the Yaluuble I jitenU

j 'I'he inetal Troni wldcli the'typ.' is inade wi'l
which isstio weekly from the. Pat-e- t ofhee are , fu,1( peculiarly, adapted to the severe usage
Illustrated wikh Engraving, and the chums ol

( f ril.oIl;n. ,,ross i.ri n ti 11 r.
11 . i . , .,,1 .'.;.l,...t in - .... . rall ui( 1 inem ine - I TI.av !... to refnrii t hank lor past lavors.

l',;w"l,eeii hi sit CxPcricnce of the etl'ets of this issued, thus mr.kii'g it a

lZ2 f0
S:. 1
4.TL OO

' 5fi 2a
7 5i

18 75
VO no

101 ia
112 oO

columns as they are

do,
do.
do.
do,
do.
do
do.
do..
do.

J and to elicit a eoiif iiiur.nV-i- v "t'fudr well known

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Twenty
Twent
Thirty"
'J'li'u'l

Forty.
FTirt e

Fifty

spared m securing upon us prouuci ion, mo
vices of this most skillful Artist in the country,
and it forms one of the proudest trinmipbs .4"

Aiuci icau Art. It Should grace and adoru the
Walls of

EVERY AMEIHCATjT TiOMT:

and enable the beholders to realize the ptie
truth that ft "that a thing of beauty is a 'oy for.

ver. The centre piece consists of a lifc-li- k

liberal nianiH-- r of doing usi;- -s lor t he pa-- t

thirty years, is a guarantee to jnew patrons ot

their dispojition and ability m to aHoW-lhe'i-

perfect ',

ScrBNTIFIC A ND MEC11 . 1 XI-CA-L

ENCYCLOPEDIA selves to be surpassed tor fair aoaiiug, w both
Of inforuiation upon the subjects of "Mechanic

eal Improvements.. Chemistry. Engineering and
il... j,.;.,ii,.,.1',riiinia!!i-- . It is i.llblisbedVeeklv

orders are by letter or otlei:wij;f.
J N. P..- - 1'ioprietovs of newspap ers are rciiues'-- 1

ed to insert the above three, lioio. provided
i they trade out three times tt6 the 'amount ol'

' their respective bills in materials of. our noumburning, aim eacli

me.lieine. lf.e lias l.-- eu selliu- - it for ni.v

length of time ho will tell you II I.--. JUL
B vST M'KIMCl.NJ5 K.VTAXT. '

Jielow we give' a few cxtmcUfrm letters we

bavo received lately regarding the virtue?. of

this Medicine. .
Dr. S. S. Oslin, of Knoxyillc G a... says:

inu-- nx'tna your I.icrn.rorf and Tar very
tu y )rucfi.- - for three Verpt.

His with jAewit I "'.' Mrf " rrA

with vhth Iovfcft iti- - ornr.n- - i:ticli.s
.tin. '" v.yu-l- , It is recommended."

Me-- r- FiT.eJirald A lieimers,. writ mg ; from

N. C. says: - The KrcncarUn.d
Titr is bromuuj duihi ire,,pirl.rf.rtne,,-tri- ,

Ait "! hrco.ni wk think jcs-r,.-

tried it tiwak. in eomwudjble term of it and

in piarto SrnitjitI-'foi- '

voluiHc ctiitaliu l.Vi 1W FOUNDY.

AYE ITS PILLS,
singularly successful remedy for the

Awawand BiSotis diseases Costivcness, Indi-aestio- a,

Jaundice, Drojisy, Rheumatwro, evew,

Gout, Humors, Nervousness, ImUblEty, Inflamma-

tions, HWachet Pains in the Breast, iude.BMk,
Female Complaints. c. Ac. Idcd,Limbs,

?ery few are the diseases in which a FurgaUre Medi-

cine aad much sick,it not more or less required,
ness and suffering might he prevented, if m arm-

less but effectual Cathartic were more freely :used.

No person can feel well while a costive habit of

body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided

br the timely and judicious use of a good purgatxve. j

This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangement. They all tend to become or

produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearses all over the land. Hence a
reliable family' physic is of the first importance to

the public' health, and this Fill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An

trinl nf its virtues bv Physicians, I rofes--

faetuvand forward us oneeopy ot the paper
containing the advertisement.;

Wall's lew 1JLA of!

EST A 1 U.1SI1K1) I" 1 S 1 3 .

the tex--, my brdlirinf; it's hell fire - and that

it llie kii.d-o- l i'nc u t mniiy uv you'il
, (iiiti to, ef yoii Jo not do t.etler nor what yon

' .JiaVe been join' for He .pinned oh a harp uv
'

(hoHsma Btritig.--. its oV j'cit men made per
: ject.' . j

S'ow the difTerent soito of fire in. the world

' may he likened unto the di'lerei;t pfssuasiom.

.d t hristians in llie I" lst l''Hee
.'we-iav- t he, Pi.scnpalions, an they aTe a .high

'

e Hffirt 'V.rul at high fntrllii ect-- and they mny be

likened" to aUulrkey ities up-int-

Mhe air, nr.d lieltes up and up tiU j.c look no

bigger than lur linger .nnil and the fust

nhlug vow know. cuius dow.iv, aiul down o'ud

is 'lilliu''hiiiiM-lfo- the earWi of a dead boss

Vy the, fide of tho road, sndUK-- played on a

Four llurulrcd ami Sixteen Pa

gcr of "K-chdi- Matter, Scy-e- .

eral Hundred Engravin;s,
With a full and complete lnd.-.v-

on Ihe last volume exceeding eopie- -

- '. i .. . I. . t ..... 1 .... .1 ,1 in nnn o .

:4

coni in tied with a superb
MAP0F TIlK SEAT OF AYAIJ,

M'i it i vertf. tfiiejtnal th auevmn.i.,j ,.- per week, aiei 11c piacucni
ume'are worth to liny family much more than

. 1 .... r. if ,.t rcommcna

portrait of thjB '

11LUST1U0US WASU1XGT0N
w hich is an exact copy of one of his best por-

traits, (aken from life, with all the original col

firing exactly copied. His portrait is suriouii-da- d

by a frame-wort- , representing thirteen f
states typicnl of the 13 original colonics.

On the right 'is a female figure of Libert y,
and on the left one of Fortitude, both splendid
lv executed. Above them are figures 1cf Ju die
and iMerev. At tliejiop is a rcsresejlntion of
tho Guardian spirit w Amerlta, and eagle by
her sjJe snrroiipded by representations of the
different branches of '

AMERICAN INDUSTRY,
nnd triumpln of Amenean genifls, ciublaeing
hundreds of diffecent articles, colored with life
like accuracy, and artistically blended togeth-
er, with great skij. At the bottom;, encas4
in tasteful bordering arc figii res typical of wis
dom.aiid in the ceutre of the lower part a beini-tifii- l

lvprcseiitation it the New Yolk Crystal
Palace. v

From numerous notices of the Press; which
space does not permit Ihe publication of, we

inatiox ". " c r .t 1 ,.i;,.. ........
in Pickens District, s. u,air. ne e. .p. i;--

;-O l.r.u,T ... o .1... t.l ..... i, The f-- owm' Cash Prize are ofieict by toe
l',,l,t;jiee for th fi.urt-- lar-'es- t fiVl-- of ku!li. ju-raii-

, .nsji"" w -
. . ,

. .1 1 ;,. i.unwii lauul v. anci recommeiuir- -

ri ti t it' rt- - n - . . - - . e.. .. . .. scrilie-r- scut iu by the 1st of January, 18.4.

,'Ao'.amrhtrngfs'perit4 ol jnsi men
V'nrp uv a

it'to his neighbors." He gives an induce
...

Ve-jr- woman, in- - his viennty, win. had been
unW-in- with the Lungs tor years

attended with "severe cough, who was relieved

by the Liverwort and Tur, Swhrtvc the good
n'ladc. perfect.

.Making a sheet 25 by 3t?,incli4. finely colored.

showing the. itv oi'Sebasoi.oi; i?s fortifi-'atioii.- -

batteries, of evtiteillag fi.vf.-- , ego j

works, Ac. drawn by an artist wh; has vi.-i-te 1

the ground ; combmcd ith ii" superb map of ;

"tlie rrimoa. Clack sea. Danubliu I Vol ii:ees j

Ku-- ia. Tuikev in Asia. wijlija plan of Cion- -

-- tad: St Petei-.-bmg- . and !i moiii'd 'laii t seige
before rcb:,tfpol,. The only
reliable chart of the w ar muud

published. Abo, now reacly-tii- 4 fourth edition of

BATTLES OF TH&OnnrEA,'
Including a complete HistokI'.-ai- Si mmmu ok

Tin: ItUSSlAN WAU, from the commencement .

to the present time, giving a graphic picture of.;

draf.nl j.f blj.ody cu-i-n- nt. is.the great- war, ts
.i...:ii:.... K.i. c f.:.ii- biendth escap'-s- fierce

J;1(!0 will he giyen for the hyge.--t lit ; sTo'for
tlie second ; for the thud ; ft.Vi for tho

, fourth : 70 for the tilth ; ;'vli for the
sixth ; &lo for the se.vetith ; t'-'r-

for th-e- eighth ; jj:!n for the
ninth; io for the tfiiih J

.2ifor the eleventh;

ip

:

V
'

.

li

I

m
; it ':

it:-

.,' :i .;,
i ?

V.
'

ii;
' t'.

imports we hear of this niediyme ir.uu an pans
of the South. For a report of the siu pri.-iii- g

u .orf..nied in tho Western and

sots, and Patients, has snown reBu.
known of medtcme. Curesthin hitherto anyany

have been effected beyond belief, were s they nott sub-

stantiated by persons of such .t. Pth m4
character as to forbid the. suspicion of

eminent gentlonicn who haveAmoiw the manv
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Dr. A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, of Boston
Ind Stale Assayev'of MassachusetU, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hox. EoffiKt) Evkrett, Senator if the L b
the HouseRoheutC. msTUKor.Ex-Speaket'o- f

lister Plen to England.

Has now on hainl. ready for immediate
in fouls to suil pinvhasers : "

100,000 lbs JiOMAN TVl'E new cut.
.iiinoo " FANCY TVL'E.
10,000 " SCL'UTK of various sly les.

5,000 " CEKMAXS.

5,000 " OKNAMENTS, great vatiefy.
5.000 f UOUDERSr '

Violin f--et BRASS and TYd'E METAL RULE,
and all the novelties in the' business.

All the above types arc east by steam power,
of.the new composition of metals pceiilur to
this ro)tidry. and whi. h cerl i ill y siif
lviOf tn any . yr Used 'before in any part
of the (world. The'iiiieipialled rapidity in the

process of easting,' enables me to sell these

jiiore durable types at the prices of ordinary
f yoes, either on credit or for cah.

'
pres.-es, AVood t ype, and all other Printing

material.---, except paper and cards, (which have
no lived ualify.or price,) fur:;i.-he- at manu-fai-tur- ei

s' pi ices. -

The latest emeu book of the foundry is

given to all printing olliees, on the re
cciri '. fifty cents to prepay th--

po-tag-
e',

OKdUOE EKCCE, '

13, Chambers Street, New .York.
"

And then thai' the uietho.bs.ar.d they may
l',e "likened unto the squiijiil rum. in up into 11

u tree, for th.e Methodis. lelee,s in gwino on

degree of grace t'o imolfier, ae.d l'mal-l- v

on to, perfection, and tho spii"rrl goes up
jind pNind up, and up.a'n 1 up, and he jumps

ilroiii liub to limb, and branch to branch, and

":.the ijitt thing voir know !he falls aitddvu he

.'mn'ikciCwmu'x and that like the Methodis,

cures 11 iow - , .

Northern and. Eastern Statvs. o would lnvt.e
the suffvring iatient to read the pamphlet
which accompanies each bottle. To.all, wc siiy,

e hone, hare hope I TRY THE MEDI-

CINE'' he WAttXKD jy SK4SOXU!
Nnd ne'deet not tliat cough which i daily
weakeiiTn" your coiustilution, irntisttiig your
throat and liings.l'and ijn ilingon that dead dis- -

,. . S!5 for, the tw( ill ;
'

'fill for the tiiir- -

; t cent ii and $-- r f'l"
the fourtc-i.'.- h.

"'llie caji :Vi be paid to the order ofth'e wc
e'e.-fur- px'tifor immediately after the tnt
ol'.fannarVjJ.S;).?.

t;.i..iM-tii- e eonv. one year. S - onc-eo- -

t John B. Fitzfatiuck, Catn. uwwp "Ya";of
Also, Dal J. It. Cuiltox, PraeUd Chemist,

uhiiimil; 1111 -.

cii I hnsnni,'-individua- l dariijg,
Ac, The work W ill (joi.t.-u- the above

n.aps'aiid be ejnbelli-he- d with splenlid engra;
, I'liwfi.iiSve of tbe stir!-imr.- meldelits in

1 - . 1 r .It V 1

Hon. W. ij. Maiict, Secretary of btate.
XVvl B. Astor, the michest nvm m Amica. -

II eelibease, I oUSllllipnoM,- '" " " ,V
- .. .1.. ..., .,. oTitiuiicd.as 1 r. UoircrsS. IiKtANP &. Co., i'ropr S Ol U1C imumw. Ihe'Criinca. Octav; .1 i c

' of til-A.ulil in nil nalsSi five eopie?. ix months. St;inthl.V.-hi.- mo l .Jlliei
Hotel, and others. ,! Hundred i-.- '.. : . H nnd Tar. lf!:w.vRi:oFCo.N- -

extract the following from the Philadelphia
Pcnnsylvanian : !

"The design evidently original, nhd evi-

dence a tastas pure and sensative.astjie work
is unique and gorgeous. At the first look the
beholder is "struck with the general appearance
id" the picture at the second he is nwtronly de-

lighted but will exclaim, what a magnificent
affair ! cwhat a splendid design what a Imp.

py blending ot colors. It is tn"ey T f "gra-
ving is one pf lL,e richest upeceinens of the art
extant, and deserves-- a jJaco in every parlor iu
the city."

The size of the plate is 22by SO liiiches. A

picture of the same size some hat in the same
style has recently sold readily in England for
5 guineas or 25 dollars, To place this within
the reach of all however copies wilP be care

for I icy is alters fallen imm grace, an: no -- sum

He lnyedon Vi jharp uv a AoKsund strinij.
; 1 pei i t' ii v jest man madejpei t'eck,'

A,.d lhn, brelhri! ;:, tl. iu's the, EaplUt, i1.'

and ,hey hav.il-ce- n nkc'ncd. md.rpossum oh

copy's. 1 velveten copies, six MUHiths, ffi ; ten
States i.nd the Canadas: (ilS VELI.S Fulw -- '."'r "' rfilto have !i certiLXsVfronl all parts where the .

ANV, ,nsK ,.ta,io The genuine ar- - ,,tiJ, twenty ..p.es, twilxe monlh,,
been used, but evidence even more convincing than , M h .;.r,i0(i ANt:rr.w- - Eoui.Rs.on the engraved advance.
iv f hminrat Dublic men IS xounain , ......1, l.oltle. Price. l per Ixtt- - ",- - ......,l.,. ,f jiiil.seriler., al.ovu lueBtycan

j 140 Nassau Str-- N-- i oi.
Full assort merit of IJ..J;s ad Stationary.,-wIioIcsh- Ic

and retail. I.. lire in. I tbunlei nin - : .inn mei

DU. KUHL'Stheir effects upon trial. - . .Jt;t;on an4 tie . or six bottles for Pid.P wholesale ami , - f . ,u ai ft thafi A!, 40 each.. ,Nnme. can
' These Pills, tha result of long SCt)VlL A-- MEAD. itl nt .p.rei.t time, end from difiVr-- n.

t7'',0i?!l, 111 tVute of medical i , i Cl.artre, St, bet Conti and 61. Umis.N. 0. ' theni ami western money t.i
l e..f

r
ABYSSINIA MIXTURE.

I or tUd h, n,'fnenzal Uottiretir, 1'Ue. Af--

tWti'.n of the K'nlneti andJ'dadiler tj rarer Con-- '
. . ii- -. . i.i i fully packed and sent bv mail or express, poi-ta- ce

or express fee paid to any part of t he C

PRilTHARD CALDWELh,
.iAVSIOI.MAI-- M r.KTUl. iKAi.i:u 1

WltjGi MKUiGl-JiKS- AND

K . CRAN1TE KOi.

ll x

t CHl'oo'' " J

lartji (pinko, but that poijm clings thar

'rTill;ah ! aiid My .inay ipke one (fool loosc.but

tjio other's tJiaK and yo t may shako nil feet

loo, and he laps hi.-- taii'ai'ouifd tlx- - limb and

eliiigs and he cling fon cr, for 'lie placed on
'

a harp uv a o'wandtrjris j eritsbf jet-- t me

. inadc jHifvL" '. H
'

-

'' .-
t

;;' I'oi-rnY.-J- eu iiiy T. lr, if lie never madv

a line in ineiic. w;is n jo.ct. llisisc:m'ns
afe fiUl tCoutgMslings,t)f liisgloi'nn lie. rt.

.Hear him cUs..-Tit'ugjt- soul struggling
. towaitl lienvcu : V

'.' "For s6 liave 1 sccti .1 a k lisirg from

orator (ilcct, lite II lltUlj IKArt'( ana vino
prtiiafc font plaint. ,

TI I IS Sjiecitie, which does not contain mereu
rv, iv very celebrated, and generaHy k""W P

fur its iniily-An- l pcrftefr .riwovaj of Qonor-li.ea- .

tt--, '... I l cr uviiit or of long standing
and will effect a eiire where 'all other means
have proved fruit Its tfl'ect on tlie system

the dniR, themselves, but ot tnc ne1'".
o.dv of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical

process in a state of purity, and combmed together
insure the bestiesults. imtm such a manner as-t- o

for medicines hae been founa
S thCtJhj Pectoral and Pills both,! to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto tZen ob-

tained hy any process. The reason is! perfectly ob-

vious. Vhile by the old mode of composition, cver

medicine u burdened with more or less of acn-moii-

wd injurious qualities, by this each
vidual vtrtue only that is desifca for the curative

effect is prcsont. All the inert and obnoxious qu
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
ewTative virtues only being retained. Hence it i
self-evide- nt tlie effects should prove ,as they nave

proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
more powerful antidote to disease than any other

Letters shouhi b directed.- post iid. to

JlUNt Co., l'iS Fiilt.m)rS.t. N. V. 8

esrilt. Hmi'i tCo ai.e vsU'iisively cn-.- r

wl in prociu-in-
e patents fur kW inYTutions.

"viThout ehalg.v to the iioyelty of

lhir ifiipi."tlls- - " . , 31 ot

KORTII CAIIOUNA.
aud will 'Hl

Till- nn.kn.icn.cd are preparing,
. i aasixm tlie iiroewarry Surveys, e..

eon be .;i4aii- Urge , ami Comp el,
'Map of Nokvu ft.ta'eugravelatnH'"1' ,M 'K'1 ,:;0-- work

It's adhmM "" S,that a
hi ar Sfste, pud u is in

is a -- reatdeVidcrntn.K
..ohseouc4f:f he fncnpient ..,nir.. on thi

IjaJgrsigniBd have enibai ..edtiiattiresub e t

is that of an Aperient and Alterative, and villi

nited States, for tho following sums ; one copy
three dollars; two eopies to one address '.

& copies ta one addreae 10.
Orders will not be attended to unless eccom

panied by the cash; and they should itate dis-

tinctly the Post office, county and State to
wliich the picture is to bo sent. .Wherever

packages can be received by exprcss.that mode
of conveyance would perhaps be preferable.
where tliat is not the case they can be sent
through the mail.

Postmasters arc requested to act as agents
for its sule.

Ywjng men desirous of emrdnyinent, i.n its
si.'e. as we'll as news agents nd th$ trade ge-

nerally, will be supplied on liberal terms.
As but a limited number of copieshave Wen

. Tbe Great Remedy For Rheumatism.
Omit fuiii in tho Side, Hip, L "'1

Joints Scrofula, Kiiur's Evil, W.nte. Sw elling.
lT.ird Tumors, Stiff JoiiiU, and all fixed pam,
whatever.

Where the Flaster is applied pain cannot cx- -

ir. . - .V" f. '

, It has been beneficial irj css of weakness,
ieuch as liin and Weaknes in the Stomadie.
Weak Limbs. Lameness, Affection of the Lung'
in their primary stages. It destroys ttiflama- -

tion bv perspiration. ,. .

WAIT: FOU THE WAGGONS !

whit mi!) 'mi- - tVeli. we will lellVOU.. , ...
yi:i. 'It Ls b

TAYIOIt
aiise jllifiilAS &
iticd i

. .

not only cure the alxive uiscn-scs- , but lias like-witJ- -

been found efficacious in secondary Syph-

ilis, pains in tlie bones, cs of the skin,
Arc.

Price per l.ttle 75 cents and $1 25.

COLD-MIN- BALSAM,

0E DYSPEPTIC BITTERS.
') Jiiliiit and AfW'M ' A flection rak

v liis bed of gtilssi.nd sb.uin iipwaiil.sing
1 meaicine Known w me wuna.

As it is frequently expedient that imy medic ine
, HI.. 1.1... ,1a. J,. .mmcJ nf an sftfUflint

in" as ho rises, ami li pes t . r:.'t to lieav- - Mfaminofli Sloye Slorc,
In Williams's New F.nilding Charlotte. C.

just opposite Ihe Lank of Charlotte, where can

be Tumid Tlie printed, and the plates have ince been destroy-
ed application must be made ebon.I er.rejtfxjt I liltin'Ko.

Jam s L- - liov.l, r o :ei s iisinei ia...
lina.testilies that he was cured of PJieuijiat isln

in both of his knees of several years star-lin-g.

TV followii g is from Ph siei-i- n

Oeorla : . r - '

Scovill A Men 1 : Gents. luive been
. iisl.str your Liverwort :id Tar Hebrew Plaster'. i i C. 1, r-

Physician, and as he could not properly jue of a

remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both my
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of

Practitioners in the Uni ted States and British Amer-

ican Provinces. If, however, there should he.?""
nc who has not received them, they will he

promptly forwarded by m.-if- to. his address..
Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how

1i r t .nled that the 'Xc Map. now pro- - LARGEST, CflLAfl AMU !

,
i;rt,,.,.d DeU'ily, UUe,nnatimi. lle.rrlfn-m- ,

. '....I..: L,rit eontMinfacenratelv 1 Slock of S1()V1 ecr o lere.l in .orlli .o-
Vl.n.drncc. Coldne in Ihe Stmnarh. All orders must be addressed to.

' J. L. UINCWALTi
Ib.x 1594. rhiladeliiia I'ost Offic e.

? iA. !V .JLlK..i.ii. of tbe Slate lit.n ?! iif Vvhi.U will hi '' A'" t. T. .;- - Kr.t tir Innm f.., nlnint
aid ' ' y -- , - - - -

,,(1VV nwi'.V.-."V- ;
," : , i.. ...l.r.tio.. to l.ur regular arv-.- K .;, ,

tbe clomb; but .tlier tn, aul clinAs nlcv5

jo x b w:s lc.ii.vn 1 avk ly the lciul

sihinoft of .an ens', e in wind, and his

on inajc inegtilar stlbl ineoiisistaiit , do--

ending move at every bti-atl- i of'th tem-j.es- t,

tlnn it could rec ivgf ,1'' tlto

weigbings of his wings
'till' the i.ttl.t cre:ili:iv was forced t ? s't

I very extensively in mv jfvhc i". jv...- -
. ,a ILirlxirs., i?tUM(ls, iiiui. i asn i u-- . . - l.i ttiit aa.l jnarrmr. umumc Jicua ocr,i ii. I . I ... .. !.' .ITlii PIHi . .II "I nil. - IV r .... ( I ' i

composition was known I .,rts't, au ' it is with pleasure that I slate my bf-- . UlellT. w c iiii.e- - ai. u . ;,..,,;, com Hiatal.few would be taken if their Crefks ;,iM'iitii'it.s MEDICAL FEES.
At a meetiiiflr of Cabarrus countvAlefiUcs' cVr,- -
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